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SELLERS' GOUGE SYBDP.

IT 18 PROMPT IN ITS ACTION, ALWAYS
safe. and may be given lo the smAllcstchild

or mostdelU-ute female with, confidence iulta
kucook. Containing no inflammatory- or

spirituous Ingredients whatever, It Is notonly
applicable to the vast majority of Pulmonary
and Bronchial affections, but Is peculiarly
valuable to children, affording great reliefin
Whooping Coughandkindred diseases. From
a large number of certificates received from
year toyear, we present the following:
From Ihe Rev. T. .». Lamb. Pastor of
ihe Baptist Church, Alexandria,
Ohio.
Alexandria, Licking Co., Feb.24.1856.

In January, 18M; I had a severe cougn^j>ro-

wun periect ease during me evening*
would particularly' recommend It to clerj
men, lawyervpnn other public speakers.JA^fES H. POUTER, Prof, of Mathemat

ntifrom
twice,"' In the evening, ofihewwicriSed^2
an.l retired and slept all nlxlifwltbout *.rSx-
plt interruptionfrom roughing.

. 8inc8Jn?1 time I have given It frequently
to my children, and believe that It has essen¬
tially relieved them. Yours, truly/tTo. lamb.
Recommended partlcnlarly to (lerrr*
men, Lawyers and other Public
npenkera.
Professor Porter has, without solicitation.

Riven a eertltlc-nte of the excellenoe or tills
popular Cough Mullein.-, It will be lnterast-

WUh TOn«h"._j
MinSmrT"? '^^IVcemherlS, 1MB.

JFS ,ndn«*LWymyedieemed Mend.
^ .Wallace of thLs city, to make a trlai

of R. E. Sellers' Cough Syrup. I did so,and to
my great surprise, I received almost lmmedl-

1' with the greatest difficulty
that I lecturodJbefore my ranect&elcliulieH,
but on takluR a spoonful of the Syrup, Just
beforeenteringmy lecture room, I could speak
with perfect ease during the evening. I

^."nd It to clergy-
b sneakers.
f Mathematics, j

PREPARED BY

K. E. Sellers & Co. Pittsburgh, Pa.,
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS,
PLAIN AND SUQAftCOATED.

(The Original, only True and Genuine.)
Has stood for Thirty years n Staple Remedv.
unequalled by any medicine known for tlie
cu«o of Liver Complain/, CVuttivneu. SiekHead'
arheand Riltiou* Disorder». and Indeed for the

derangement^<^*a*es originating in biliary
To the Pablle.*

Owing to the Increased demand throughout
the country for Sugar Coated Pills, the propri-

^mmen^d the procew ofSnrar
'oatlng "the celebrated Liver Pill," thoreby
placing them before the nubile In both ways.
.Sugar Conted and Plain."
®L E. NKLLEItH A CO., l*i*ot>rfetorn.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Great Internal Remedy,)
FOR TTTE EFFECTUAL CURE OF

RHEUMATISM,
t.S TRTTT.T

Johnson's Rhenmatic Compound,
AND

BLOOD PUBIPIEB.
Let the SiifTerln? Bead and Cense to

I>e*pufr. '

M*j Jtmxmxt-nmr tun Thl. t« to
"Isyjy.?*1"? thrrrr-fnuth, of a hottleofvonr

mnffi'tAT"? COMHODJIT) AND BljjOD
1 rvirnl Of Chronic

«Kitl afu"r having suffered for more
than eighteen years. It has been over four

liTru,^xcZl Ihave not felt the
slightest symptoms of Its return. I rerasln
yours mdy, ANDREW ARMSTRONG. No.
lO.IamcH street, Allegheny City, May3d, l»H.

hJL* ?U J>y any medicine now
M*e public, for the cure of tho nbove

named diseases.
aJJ|ea»l the following extmctA and testlmonl- j

u'hn it receive benefit.
ZZi{i«"*» where all other remediesfail,
^rrfo other rented t, has tteeoine so jtbpular.
ZZZ&Pf** W/ertal taUtfactkm,»£ T!1? VS00/ mastahutuimit. ¦¦

S5r n t yrenrtrfor Rhenmatitm.
WzH T. 9 fosupersede all others.

It ispreserttted by Phtjririans.
Jt ia recon,mended b» Physician*.
Jn truth, it isaperfect benefactor.

BREPARKD BY
I*. 32. HELT.ERS CO., I

Sot.e Propiitktoics,
r.retail, l.y Mc- I

al^yan i;ener-

dccl5*G4-!eaO-<iepQS PITTSntTROH. PA

Heeomuonded br.lfaVnedlenl Farally.

RANKIN'S
PLWID

EXTRACT OF BUCHU!
BAROSMA CRENATA

OR

BTTCHU LEAP!
C??l^,h5^n,^,X-t'>«>nnn>y '*nd Portahlll-
ty, With such additions aswill be found to

'materially

Increase its Medical Properties.
^TMMn^t1L?.nS»uL«i^
L««of Appetite. Ulceration of t
Inflammatory Com- neys,

plaints,; ^
Weak Nervee,

Al^TD ALL

Diseases .of tlie Bladier and Kidneys.
IT IS INDEED

A SOVEREIGN REMEDY-

It,,rw?euEpj.S'^M{?r ,h°

and excltesa A '

Health and Vigor to the System,
Giving to the PaUent

Renewal Ifenlth ud Ntrench.
R. E. SELT.Eas A CO.,1

Hole Agwita, Pittsburgh, Peuns.
Srtd by M'CABE,'KRXBT A CO.. Whoeitelf'

%a- oclS-ly

DR. T". JT. KISNER,
--1-

frtendro^^p,' and would inrorm his

«>«.» Of M%Wn "S»rnTmna 15* enhSjS

°ffl0a*n?^e8 lhe^l®«*t orAwi dK
Thatscouigeof the human race.Scrofula.In i
all Its varieil fonns, vis: Purulent f.
from tho Bar, so prevalent among children.PurulentOpihalmla;Own*. Enlarged Glands,Ulcerations. Cancers and all varitlee of ttklql>ise«se«, will receive his special attention
Diseases of the Throat, Lung and Heart, Liv¬
er Qomplalnts, DiarrbqaaJ^ysentery andPUee,idiseases of the Urinary Onans,SyphiUs, Ac;,Nervous and Spinal Aflections,. .Epilepsy,Rheumatism rnd Paralysis, Diseases of. Fe-

vous Diseases to which they are subject, he

tlons strictly con
prompt tent!oft. Ai^Ui cans cneerniny an-

iSj-WIMIMOUIS "o. 9 to " A. M: 1 to

Yldiii-. Flour. ' "J1

X
novlO LOST. MORK1SOS ACQ.

Beans, Beans.

pmhant tailoring.
THOMASHUGHES

MERCHANT

T A I li O B,
-ill

Dealer in Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestnigs & 'Gentleirien's

Furnishing Goods,
At the well known stand

3STO. 35,
COR. OP MONROE & WATER STS.,

Wheeling, W. Va.f

itdij be 'receiving daily' n"ew
Idltlons to his already extensive stock. The

attention of the public 1* respectfully sollcted.

The Merchant Tailoring^
q Q vjL A 1

Department
Of this House 1b unsurpassed by any East or
West. The most perfect satisfaction Is guar¬
anteed in every particular.

A FINE LOT OF

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
In air endlemvariety, comprising every thing

new and desirable to complete an out-
lit, will be found nere.

Ready-Made Clothing,
Manufactured In this establishment, Is equal I

to Custom Work both in Style andfinish, and Will be sold at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

Thos. Hughes,
No. 35, Cor. Monroe and Water streets. I

oct 27

CTj RAWLING & Co.,|
Wholesale & Retail

DEIJGrGrlSTS, |
NO. 27 MONHOE STREET,

(Two doors aboveMerchants' National Bank.)

. ?>

WE DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE TO OUR
friends agod the public, that wej haveengaged In the 1

DRUG BUSINESS,
attit .0381
In the room lately occupied by

A. C. GOOD A CO.

We are now receiving a fall stock of good
and respectfully solicit the patronage of

1TPPI ». *

Merchants, Ha
aicians and Families,

Particular attention paid to Prescriptionand Retail btai|Q£B. j.ypreecrtpSlons carefully filled at aJl hours.
<*11 C. J. RAWLINQ A CO.

Look out for Bargains
IN / /

BOOTS & SHOES!
TREMENDOUS STOCK

Just; Received.

Fall and Winter Goods,
AT AND

Below Cost I
DGUNDIiINO, AT NO 155 MAIN ST.,

. has just returned from the East with a
tremendous stock of

BOOTS, SHOES Airij GAITEHS,
Embracing all the Latest Styles, Also a

splendid stock or'

Home-Made Work,
Warranted for Six Months, and guaranteed
o glvA MOWMinn. 1

Gall Soon, ail tare Bargains!'
As the Good* will be sold at the lowest

figure*.
D. GTONDLOTG,

sep36-6m 1SS Main 8U, Wheeling,W.Va.

Landreth's Garden Seeds.
The undersigned have made ar-

rangemcntstohave on hand a complete
assortment of Landreth'sGanlen Seeds to.sup-ply the Spring trade. We are also authorised
torecotvouMRi froro l

AlTwho maylavSw.
may depend upon getting a genuinSsrfade at \
ttsssnssbbsbim:ss&&
are scarce, we -would ^
portanceof i

ocas. Ocm of Market a

.->'Ll2RATING
Wit PI I
v-jalnp -.oaio'i.

BATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILY, b, mail,

00
three months, 2 25
onp monUi. t...., 75

by City Carrier*, per week 15TRI-WEl2kl,\'one year, ifiA A. jtemooOin-. -21

WEEJTLY.'otio^323!
six months,...

t=S>Mmnnnii. 1 c

RATES OP aS>MiBRTISINO.
One Square, one time, (10 lines or less to oon-

stitute a nqnare,)- -*1 *5each additional time, 50
one week,? 00

.. twoweSk^ -~-5 00
j...month...... M

Gen. Sherman was at Little Rock,
Arkansas, on the 11th, and was invited
*o address a state convention, composed
of delegates from that part Of the peo¬
ple who are disfranchised by a test
oath prescribed by the. legislature. The
chairman of the convention, in address¬
ing Gen. Sherman, made complaint of
this and other ^restrictions. laid ,uponthem. To this the General replied that
the only political advice he could give
them was, to obey the constitution and
laws. He thought there were many
things more important to them than
immediate voting, and he. suggested
thatChey had batter improVe|heir roads,'establish schools, arid make thostate
attractive to emigrants. He told them
that the fact of their being allowed to
meet to discuss political -mattery, aftor
whiit they had done, 'sli'oWed that they
enjoyed pretty large J
in no otber countryon
such a thing 9Cpur. Finally.ha. said;
"You .want' peace* the natioA "Wants
peace; we all dosfro; peace, and I know
we will have 1U1 WhetherJ you want it
or not you shall have it, for we have
the power to enforce it.'*

Mr. Ashley's Territorial Scheme. '

He assumes th&t the states are- dead,
andean make no motion forreorgani-r
aation without an enabling act of fion-
gress. But he excepts Tennessee, and
says that tho reorganization there has
been legitimate, and Tennessee, there¬
fore, "is hereby reorganized," as all
right, provided she will enter into cer¬
tain "covonaiiis" with the United States,
which ho specifies. This involves one
of the worst'arid most fatal heresies of
secession itself. Calhoun's theory,
combatted by Webster,,was Lho£ the re-
lattoii between, {be SLates an
eral governmentwas that ot "coftipSoi,*7
which is "covenant;" and whore a State
covenants withanother '_po\votj it must
bo independent of that power, as to thesubjacL matter-of the compact, else it
was not free, to covenant, and its cove¬
nant was riot binding; and if free to
covenant, then there was none to judgewhethwib kept its oovenant fyt not butitself and the othe'r 'contracting party;if left to tho other party to say whether
tho covenants were kept or not, it was
despotism; and therefore each State
mustjudge for itself whether the cove¬
nants were kept or not, and determine
for itself when it could be relieved
from them. In this absurd w«*yi -Cal¬houn arrived at secession. Webster-denounced the whole doctrino of com¬
pacts or covenants, ami declared the
government to be that of a nation.one
people; that the relation was between
the united States and the people of a
State.not between tlie United States
and the States.acting directly on the
individual, and not through any cove-
nant made with the-Stale. This is atvital distinction. And yet Mr.. Ashleyhas revived the' very aoctHne of Cal¬
houn, in proposingan express covenantbetween a State and the United States.
Such folly has had its day. Congresswill go to work like sensible aud patri¬otic men, and restore the Union.

The Lnte Mr. forwln's Humor.
The humor of the late Mr. Corwin!

was irresistible, and would "crop oat"
on the most serious occasions, and has!
often produced, in spite ofthe orator, an
anti-climax Which would ihjiirehis case.
An instance ofsuch aresult to one ofhisgrand pathetic appeals occurred a few
years ago in a western court. It will beremembered that Corwin, in the Senate
in 1845 or lftiO, arguingseriouSly against'the morality ofthe projected waragainstMexico, permitted his appreciation ofbroad humor 19 lead him into the ex-
travagant expression, "If I were a Mex¬
ican, as I aman American, I would wel-
come you with bloody hands tohospita-ble graves.'? >AJ&'w years after, whenthis expression had been ^rioted by the
newspapers until it had become as fa-
miliarAs"household w^rfls^t- M^ Cor- jwin was Mailedas counsel; Ibr a;Aiahjcharged with: murder. ana^wba be]claimed acted in self-aefence. In his
closing speech to the jury Corwin pic-tured tho-. cpnditon of his riipntfAS en-
deavoring to-kvoid the dimctuty, por¬trayed the murdered man as forcing it
upon him, dogging his steps, denoun¬
cing Him as a ctrwardi'and at lastthreat¬
ening to strike him. "What," he ex¬
claimed "would you have done in su^h
an emergency? What, air^ tuning to
the prosecntlntr attorney; "Would youhave done?" "Done," renlled'theattor-:
ney with great gravity; **a6he^-Twould
have welcomed him with bloody !b'ands
to a hospitable crave." Theiury 'was
convulsed with laughter, ancL Corwin
lost his case.

The legislators oi Mississippi enter¬
tain queer notions of the Constitution
of the United.States,and of the obliga¬
tions which it imposes. A few weeks
since they voted to withhold their: rati¬
fication from the anti-slayery amend¬
ment; They, however, very soon dis¬
covered that this vote would worknoth¬ing bht'tfiischter for'their State, and
theyaccordinglyrescinded itand adopt¬ed the amendment, withaderieU of con¬ditions and'^aeervatiojHit^iiisl&if theywere of ahy avail whatever, would be

to its absolute rejection;
j of these is that the reserved

rights of the State are not; without its
own consent, to be Impaired throughthe instrumentolity-of a constitutional-
amendment. The second is that this
amendment shall not authorize Con-

amendment; and the third determines
the precise amount of f>ower which tho
second section,of the amendment shall
confer tipon Congress. We thus have
on the part of the statesmen of Missis¬
sippi: 1. An interpolation of their
doctrine of State sovereignty into the
Constitution-of the United States..
A prescription on^ .thfedfcpart -Of a new'
mode of amendfng that instrument. 3.
The arrogation by a StAte Legislature
of the power to lht^pVet pro*ision of
the constitution.a power which alone
belongs to the .national indiciary.

..; 11. - r. J»c
Tot New York News. wys.iff the

DemooriieyWetVaScendariVih'Gorigtess
the republic would have been already

cendency in 1863, .Lincoln would have
been driven froni Washington, the
whole-United Suites handed over to the

or»r pur 3,000,000 square milso of terri¬
tory, from ocean, to ooflttnand from the
laksa to the GnlL <

IK THE DARK.

^at we have readOurdust3* lesson right:7
So little comfort we receive,
t ^^£\V'.n?lgh ^fhal we 8ee.I cannot think we half believe
Oar.Immortality.

- W.dL?H0.w *?* tnwnple «o

t P001"' weakmen,1 S^P1101 thlckwefoel and knowThey are our brethren.
®o JJ®*®'y ourafTectlons move.aae«to.In aU of .love's rewani.

hp»atfUs* the clieek is turned
Willi Nil l>n A filnar «#l>iaan«

DRESS ASA ^ACSEOPDISEASE.

Talaablflldfthaatloafor ThoseWho
Appreciate Gooll; Health.Ctmnjce*
of I»re*» to be Regarded.
In this age, wjien dress occupies so

much of fcho attention ofsociety, the in-
flaence of costume on the bodily condi¬
tion becomes an Important matter of
inquiry. c

pnjMfPPor. modes of dress, .whether
excessive or inadiequato, aro fertile
sources oC-disease. and also aggravate
an_ abnormal" aUfo; of the syStem by
whatever cadse produced. If in our
^aeuire to keep the bodywarm we over¬
load it with layers of thick, closely-
woven fabric, nod thuspromoto an un¬
due heat at the surf&ce/the effect is to'

., nuiuu uj iiiua re¬
tained is reabsorbed by the skin and
carriedback into the system, renderingthe blood impure and deranging the
delicnto, inechunism pf the glandular
structure. Air and light aro absolutely
necessary for the healthy activity of the
vesicles Of-the skin, and thdse articles
of clothing which prevent the adruis-
sion of these two great'vital agents are
entirely unfit for use.
As a free Circulation of the blood to

all parts of tfyj human body is requisiteto the enjoyment of perfect health, so
no pnrt of tho body should be dressed
in such a manner as in the leust to ob¬
struct or retard'its flo\>\ Tight boots,
shoes, or gloves nro therefore detrimen¬
tal. Coldiextremities, painful humors,
swellings and calgsitiea are genetallv
the resulte bf such ligatures. -

Insufficient clothing is much worse
than too much. The effect of exposureto cold is the immediate contraction of
the skin, which suspends the operation
or the secretory and excretory organs,
and the matter which-should be dis¬
charged from the systemis thrown back
into the .throat, lungs, or. bowels, occa¬
sioning those forms of disease which
are commonly called "cold," "liead-
-ache," "catarrh " "diarrhea." etc.
A change of draa 'from thick to thin

is not beneficial unless accompanied by
a corresponding. change in climate or
temperature.. A fashionable lady after
wearing a thick high-necked dress all
day, win sometimes array herself In
some light low?nccked attire for an
evening parly. Such an imprudentchange has frequently beon followed by
a sudden death* Heud-covoriugs at the
present day lira evidently worn by la¬
dies for display, nnd not for comfort;
and wo aro not surprised when wehear
this or that one complain of "such dis¬
tress in tho head" or "neuralgia." A
hat, to afford real protection to the head
Hliould be lame enough to cover the
creator part of It,1 and at tho same time
bo comfortably warm, but not so heavy
as to fatigue the wearer after half an
hour's use.
But the; most serious feature In the

dress of American ladlea Is tight lacing
a practice most unnatural and tliore-
loro most dangerous to heultb. Does
any one doubt the prevalence of this
custom,, let him consult tho fashion
plates in any popular)ladies' magazine..How many women, servilely obedient
to the suggestions of their dressmaker,
or else grossly ignorant of the first
principles of health, have squeezed
theniselves'to death, the groat dav of
account only Will dlscloU* Tho record
must bo appalling, and yet tho suicidal
work goes on. Tho compression of the
waist liinders, if it does not altogether
auemenil tho aciiou of the dlnpljagm,andweakens tte'mqacl,* of respirationand tho power of digestion. The heart,
liver, lungs, spleon, and stomach being
forced into a space much too Bmall for
the proper performance of tholr res¬
pective functions aro weakened, and if
the compression is continued, become
diseased; consumption ensues, and the

Ob, ve who sigh for the deformity of
a waspish shape, consider tho faultless
oontour of tbat chef-d'oeuvre of sculp¬
ture, the Venus do MedicIg, and strife

.1 ?P ?.°raf attenuated bodies
into the beautiful proportions ol thewell-grown woman.

Oie year. In climates like that of NewYork city, where there are sometimestransitions Irom heat to eold;and from
wet to dry, it is hardly safe to dress in
tt alight manner, exoept it be in mid¬
summer, -when atmospheric changesare least frequent. Tho most prevuil-ihfe complaint among people of all
fllasspfi ir rhpiimatlom « J 1 ir which

expose tor . midd.ii chin, ffecfoth-
infe °r kind should bo worn iii a
moist state, especially while tho personis J inactive; and care should be taken
!££., i® fi*t.aroproperlyshod, not with
snugly fitting1 boots or shoes of a kid

8E SZn&t&BSfcSi
b« worn without any sensation of con-
attaint. .

A custom very much In vogue. If notuniversal among ladies is, when tailing
on acquaintances or attending church

ticle of their out-door clothine. This
Sim01? iS a 111°st unhealthy one, espe-cially in cold weather. Gentlemen upongoing in out of the cold usually lay

« a'0chii!through their heated .and semi-humidgarments. A sense 6f propriety or aregardfor one', health HhoSld prevailover the false- and sickly whims of
usage, and wqmen should wear suchSteEea"Uent" as can be easily laid

*hen Rplne from a -cold "into a
warm atmosphere.
The fashion of "high-heeled shoes" Is

liSSTi10! ^^u£5?®*£!<,,~bocaaae when thelbeel is raised above the "level nt t}in
ball of the foot, complete derangement
Uk,f in llw n>o«cleaaS?th^ lo^!motion;/the natural balance of the
body is thus lost, and the motion and
power otlhe liqiim impaired. Besides,the footJa pushed forwardInto the-nar-
r°w part of tte shoe, rendering^the
owner liable to ihe excrntlatlng griev¬
ance or corns and other niireserions
sympathetic affections. "Keep the feet
rwar and the head oool.-'Sfa homelv
precept, bu. one which, Ifjndlcionalyobserved, wouldgreatly promote health.
Of course, yfe should not infer from this
maxim that the. head la to be wontonlyexposed, but tbat one should refrain
from unduly exciting the brain and
nervous system.

°S dref®»more attention

Two Reporters' Garrotted In Rich¬
mond.Ten Cent* Realised by tHe
Operators.

J^rom the Richmond Timet, Dec. 22.
The devil is entirely loose in Rich¬

mond at last.horns, hoof, and all..
Long as he confined himself to sellingbad whisky, playing faro, giving State
gold to people who don't deserve it,lunking tho negro equal to the Caucas-
sian, rioting about town in companywith loose females, helping Nortnern
correspondents to tell lies about our
veople, chargingbhigh rents, and pricesfor gas and water most unwarrantable,
and other deviltries, dishonesties, ana
indecencies, we contrived, somehow to
eonfront said demon and hold our own,but at last we are choked off, for on the
night before last two of our hapless,helpless, hopeless reporters were assail*
ed, assaulted, and attacked about eleven
o'clock, on Broad street, between Nine¬
teenth and Twentieth, by four men
(brutes, we should say,) and one boy,who from one W , of the Dispatch.took a bunch of reportorial paper, and
from one <*-., or the Times, took a
knife, and from the two ten cents, which
was all tho funds they had.
In brief, we were garroted in the mostapproved style. {Suddenly seized

around the throat, head bent back,
mouth and noso tightly stopped, ana
then our clothes "gone through." The
operation, we should suppose, lasted
aboi^t threo minutes, whicli wus onlyput a Btop $o by tho near approach of
half a dozen couple of ladies and gen¬tlemen on the opposite side of the
street. Tho introductory ceremony wasfor one of the five garroters to step out
from the alley running in the rear of
Mr. John Greanor'spremises, on Broad,between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets, to the pavetuent, and inquire of
the' Times reporter; tho time or night,but before giving him time to renly the
wihole lot sprang out aud waded in In
fine style. For ourself, we were not
made to "bite the dust;" but not so
witfi our con/rerc of the Dispatch; he
was gently cradled in the gutter, und
there passively submitted to the ordeal
which he was compelled to undergo.Poor fools, they:were, to garrote report¬ers!- In conclusion, all we have to sayis, let the rascals try it again, and then
see what we'll do.

nana Houston Beaten.
Old Sam Houston, of Texas, says the

Cairo Times, used to make K. a point to
stop at Cairo, sometlms for three or
four days, on his way to and from
Washington. lie usually employedhis time in fishing from the stern-guardsof the wharfboat. On an occasion of
this kind, he had a "set-to'* with a Cai¬
ro youth which will bear telling about.1 he youth, liko himself, washshing.Houston on tho wharfboat, and the boy
on a wood-boat jUst below. At the in¬
teresting juncture of "a bite" at the
boy's bait, |Houston throw out his line,which became hopelessly entuDgledwith that of the boy. There was a
pause. Neither seemed to have a word
fitted for the, occasion. At last Hous¬
ton broke the silence.
"Sonny, go elsewhere and fish, and

then we'll avoid 'these entangling alli¬
ances.'"
"You bo blowed. old Short Coat!" re¬

torted the btid of promise; "go else¬
where yourself and fish."
"I apprehend you are a very saucyboy, returned the Senator, "for whom

there are by no moans enough rods in
pickle."
"Now look here, old Skcezlcks." cried

the boy, fully agitated, "I dou't want to
quarrel with you, noranybody likeyou,lor I know you! Your name is Sam
Dawson,and you live In Texas, and,like
everybody else, you stole a hoss, und
had to go there, and now you are put-tin'on a big shine, you old thiof, and
oalUn' yourself Samuel Houston."
Saying which, this very amiable youngcreature gave a sudden lurch, and pull¬ed the houorable gentleman's rod fromhis hands into the river.
Another Invasion or Southern Right*.
We clip the following extraordinary

paragraph from the "reconstructed"
Nashville (Tenn.) Dispatch, December
21:

CIZUROH AND STATE.BEWARE.
Tho papers ssy that Secretary McCul-loch hns adopted ns a legend for our«>ins "In God we trust." Who rave

Secretary. McCuIloch the right thus tointrude his theological creed upon hisfellow-citizens ? Who gave film theright thus to claim for his faith the
sanction of tho entire nation T ThoConstitution or the United States, our
sacred mooiio churta, gives no such au¬thority whatever., Its assumption bymen high in office is but another in¬
stance of the lawlessness which hasbeen fountain and origin of ail our re¬
cent troubles. We believe In God. Wo
are not ashamed to profess n creed
which 1b generally regarded as narrow
and harsh. We are, Eowover, satisfied
with the protection given our own lib¬
erty or conscience by tho American
Constitution, and have no wish to force
our creed upon others. One of tho mostglorious distinctions of our republic isthe absolute separation of church and
State. Let no political theologians at¬
tempt the least ii\Jnry to this reatnre of
our Government. The people will in-dlRTjanUy repudiate any such men.

If the fellow who wrote the above
paragraph isn't a copperhead we aremistaken In the sign. That's all.

¦peenlatlon in Apple..The Specula¬
tor. I'Hd Up

(fVom the Rochester Democrat.)
The failuro ofMarshall, ol New York,who, through ills agents, purchased a

.very largo amount of apples, in this re¬
gion of country, has been announced.Some of Ills agents in this and adjoiningcounties are ruined by tho operation.One or them before taking the agencyfor Marshall, was worth at least $30,000.He loses every dollar or his property,and wiU then bo greatly involved. Mu-
.ny farmers who trnsted tho countrybanks, it is understood, have an un¬
pleasant amonnt of this apple paper,which w|ll lock up a portion or their
capital for a time. That ruin would fell
somewhere was believed by every pru¬dent man when he saw such immense
.quantities of apples purchased at priceswholly unwarranted by the state of theEastern markets. There aremany par¬ties who will long have occasion to re¬member the apple trade of the present
season.

{From the Rochester Union.)The failure of one of tho heaviest ap¬ple dealers in the country is announced.i!L8rt541JVUI b4rlouSht, wiUi il numerous
.it ^ ?1.thro?8h h'm; and farmersin this vicinity who sold their entire or¬chards on time lose all. The totalamount lost this season in the applebusiness In Monroe, Orleans, Niagara,and Ontaria counties, if itcould be ascertained, would foot up aa large sum. Speculation, on the sup¬position or a short crop, when there

was every Indication of a large one to
any person not blind, Is the cause.

KBKPisa a. Hoteh.The proprietorof a Reese river hotel, has posted upthe following rules and regulations:
"Board must be paid in advance:with beans, $15; without beans, $12; saltfree; no extras aUowed; potatoes fordinner; pocketing at meals strictly for¬bidden; gentlemen are expected to wash

out of doors, and find their own water;no charges for loe; towel tugs at theendof the house; extra chaise for seatsaround the stove; lodgers must Andtheir own straw; beds on the bar-room

^r^s^et.ng'n*^^quested not to take ofT their boots;lodgers inside arise at 5 A. In the
no fl8bting allowedatthe table. Any one violating theabove rule® will be shot."

PICKLES.

10 READT

datf Coroar M*rk«t and tyitncrBU

gttdlral.
HUBBEL's

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN_BITTERS !
A PURELY TEpETABLC TOH1CII
INVIGORATING AND STRENGTHENING
Fortifies the System Against the JSvil

Effects of Unwholesome Water.
fTTHE BEST TONIC IN THE WORLD..JL They Invigorate,strengthen andgivenewlife to tlie system. They work like magic,and will cure all cases of Dyspepsia, Debility,Intermittent Fever, Diarrhea, Scrofula, Goat,Gravel, Jaundice, Nervous Affections, LIverComplaint, Loss of Appetite, H<*artburn.Billions Colic, Cholera Morbus, Fever andAgue, Rheumatism, Bait Rheum, Sea-sick¬
ness, Ac., Ac.

They Contain no Poisonous Drug.
Purely Vegetable..Hubbel's celebratedGolden Bittern are composed of Gentian, Cal¬

amus Root, WildCherry Bark, Anise,OrangePeeljCalisaya Bark, Columbo, Bark of Sasa-
fras Root, SherryWine, Butternut Bark, Car¬
away Seed, YellowDojc, Dandelion,Ac.,.allpreserved in Jamaica Hum.
The Great Cure for all Diseases of the

Stomach. I*lver and Bowels!
The sick and suffering have always felt the

necessity for a safe and trustworthy medi¬
cine, free from calomel and other corrosive
minerals, which, while acting gently andwithout producing nausea or pain, would no
thoroughly cleanse, strengthen and regulatethe internal organs as to enable them to per¬form their proper functions without a con¬
tinual resort to medicinal aid.

HUBBEL'S SUPERIOR OLD
CABINET BRANDY, (Medicated.)

TJNBQUALED REMEDY FOR
Diarrhea, Bummer Complaint, Cholera Mor¬
bus, Griping Pains in the Bowels, Chollc andChronic Diarrhea. It is highly approved bythe Medical Faculty forchange or water and
diet. Used with great suecevs In the armyhospitals in violent cases of Chronic Diarrhea.
Tills preparation Is simple and harmless, un-adultered, expressly formedicinaluse.
For Hale in all Parts or tbe World.
iWCentralDepot, American Express Build¬ing, 55 Hudson Street. New York. Manufac¬

toryCornerWaterandFerryStieets, Hudson,N. Y. GEO. C. HUBBEL A CO.,
Proprietors.

McCABE,KRAFT A CO., Wholesale Drug¬gists, Wheeling, Sole Agent for West Vir¬
ginia; also, proprietors of KraRfe DiarrheaCompound, Reed's Cough Syrup, ImprovedNerve and Bone Liniment, Dr. Stain's Ger¬
man Relief and OrientalHairOIL
dec23-6ind&w

-1
and gtquors.

HENRYB06KKTBAL. A. A. LKVIHON
H. ROSENTHAL & CO.,.

Importers A WholesaleDealers in

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, RYE,

MONONGAHELA WHISKY,
Catawbn Wises, Ac.,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wines &c,

JTo. 23 Main Strict,
(In room formerlyoccupiedbyPryorAFrost,)

WHEELING, W. VA.

Encouraged rythe liberalpat-
ronoge heretoforeextended to this house,

we have secured one of the largest and best
located warehouses in the city, wherewe will
have excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping our goods. We havo fitted up the
house in the latest and most approved man-
ner, for the manufacture of the celebratedRose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The best brands of everything usually keptin a first dam liquor store continually on
hnnd and forsaloat the lowestprices.
fehT-ly '

HKN11Y 8CHMULBACH. GEOROEFELLER.

H. SCHMULBACH & CO.,
NO. 8 Monroe St., Wheeling,

ImportersADealersin

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
Nononfnbels, Bonrbon and
RYE WHISKY.

T7"EEPCONSTANTLYONHAND A FULLf|^h8ijP{jlj^ofthe best brands of everything
WWomanufacturethe bestof

CIDER VINEGAR.
H.SCHMULBACHA CO.,No. 6Monro street, in room formerly occu-piedby 8.LBlock. Jeli i

CLARK L. SANK. 8. F. KILLER.
C. L KANE Sc. CO.,

Importer»A Dealer*in Foreign& Domestia
WINES & LIQUORS,

Manufacturers of
PURE CATAWBA WINES,

Quincy St.,bet.MainAMarket 8ts.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

S 2:0,000
WORTH OF

CLOTHING
AT COST.

-V!"'

THE UNDERSIGNED,HAVING DETER-mlned to give their exclusive attention to
to theirmerchant tailoring, offer their entirestock of

Ready Made Clothing
AT NO. 184MAIN STREET

Next door to Grant Housa, at Cost, consisting!1 ofa large assortmentor
Overcoats, from' .17 00 to 830 00Cloth Coats from 12 00 to 30 00All wool Cawlmere suits. 17 00 to 25 00Pants, from 2 00 to 10 00Vesta, from 2 00 to 5 00Also, a large assortment or Shirts, Collars,(Hove*, Suspender*. Hosiery, UnderclothingAc., all ofwnlch will be sold at cost, forcash

W.D. Sawtell&Bro.
NO. 1M MAIN STREET,

Next door to Grant House,
P. fL.We also ofTferour room, 186 Main 8U,!for rent fnov8] W. D. 8. A Bro.

E. A. WEBER,
Music Dealer,

103 Main Street,

WHEELING, WEST VA^
SOLE AGENT FOR THE STEINWAYPIANO; also for

Smith's American Organs.
Best assortment of Violins. VlolinceBos,Guitars, Banjos, Flutes, French and GermanAccordeons, Concertinas, MusicalBoxes,Tam-.borines; Largest stock of

SHEET MUSIC,
AndMusicBooks. Best ItalianandGermanStrings.

INSTRUCTION
Given on Piano, Melodeon and Organ.Teachers found for Violin, VlolinceUo and

Guitar.
Latest Publications receiveddailysepBS

QROICE AjrP WgLL SELECTED

oetU 0apflY5^nHANCLA;j4co
list received '
btor, hakSLSn'aoJ.

Sttmbant Sailoring.

M. C. Leech & Co.,
Abnkb Kir John L. Rick.

No. 113 Main Street,

WIIEIIIJIQ, W. TA.

Wholesale and Retail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
AM) FASHIONABLE

Constantly en band, a largeand select assort¬
ment nf

Beady Made

CLOTHING
Made Equal to Custom Work.

ALSO

SHIRTS,
UNDER-SHIRTS

HOSIERY.
DRAWERS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

CRAVATS,
TIES,StOVES,

COLLARS,
<to., Afl., Ac. |

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Cloths, Oassimeres,
AND

VESTIN G-S,
Selected expressly for

CUSTOM WORK,
And will be receiving dally new additionsfrom the East to our well-selected stock.nov4-6m

transportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMPT

OrrrcB Baivt. A Ohio RAn<BOAi)(% 1Whexuno Dec. 3,1865./
WINTER SCHEDULE.

"DASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN PYI the following schedule on and after Dec.3d, 1865:
ACCOMODATION TRAIN.

k Leave Cumberlandfrt. 6:47 a.m.
Oakland... 0:48 M

Ornfton 1:00 p.m.
Fairmont. WW "

Cameron 4:20 "

Moundsvllle.. 530P.II.Bonwood &50 M

Wheeling 6:10 "

liCavo Wheeling. Sun-I
d'ysexcld, at.fl:40 a.m If
Ronwood 7:50 " ''
Moundsvllle. 7:40
Cameron 8:42
Fairmont...11:17
Grafton IfcWp.Jf.jlOakland
Cumberland. 7:12

CINCINNATI EXPRESS TRAIN.Leave Wheeling
dally. Includl'g Leave Washington %Sundays, at 12*8 p.m." City at fcoo p.rfRenwood 1:00 " Baltimore lOtfO "

Cameron " Wash.-T'tn ..._102fi ..

Grafton 5:40 " Harper's Fer... 1:50 A.*Piedmont 0:42 " Martinsburg.. 2*4 "

Cumberland...11:10 " .Cumberland... 0:42 "

Martlnsbmg-. 2:48a.m. Piedmont 7:53 uHarper's Fer. 8:41 " (Grafton.- 12:13P.MMonocary.... 4:54 " Cameron . ifc2R MWash. J'tn. 7:10 " Benwood.4:31 "
Baltimore 7:40 44 .Wheeling 5:06 ..
Wash'ton City 8:45 M

MAIL TRAIN.Leave WheelIn* (ex.;!'Wash'ton Cy 740A.VBaltimore.. fcSO "

Wash. Jn'tn.. fc20 *

Harper's Fer. 1:18 p.*Marti nrtiu nr.. 234
Cumberland- fkXi
Oakland *33
Grafton.... 12:16 A.H.Fairmont 1:20 p.m.Mannlnglon. 2:15a.m.Cameron Jfe55 "

MonndsvlUe. 4:42Benwood 5:1*

Hatnrday) at. JWOp.M.PBenwood... ...1055
Moundsvtlle-10^4
Cameron .U»7
Mannlngton.. 1:12A.M.j]Fairmont bV»
Grafton SM
Oakland ... 5:47
Cumberland- fc05
Martin*burg_12A1 r. m.Harper's For. 2:12 ..
Wash. Jn*trt_ &30 "

Baltimore fW*> "

Washton &y 7:40 *' (Wheeling MO
W. P. Smith. MasterofTransportation,J. B. FORD,dec5 General Agent,Wheeling.

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.

(RhorUtt and Quickest Route Rod and We*L)mRAINSRUN AS FOLLOWS,OOMMENC-1 lng Monday, Dec. 11,1865:
Express. Mall. Express.L've Bridgeport. OflOam 10:40 am 4^praArr. Pittsburgh... 11:15am JMOpm MOpm.. Cleveland 1:4.1pm 10«0pm &-.TOamu Crestline -MWpm 11:10pm 10:45am" Ft. Wayne...12:25am 6:26am 4:40pmM Chicago 7:00am 12tf0pm 11:30pm" Harrisburg...122*5am 2:Slam 835am" Baltimore 7:00am 7:00am 12:-T0prn" Phllndelphla7:10am 7:10am 1:10pm** New York....10^)0am 10*)0am 3:40pniTickets to all principal points In the Eastand Westcan be procured at the Union officeIn McLure Houseand at the Station at Bridge*port. F. R- MYERS,decl5 General Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD PATT. ROAD

ON ANDAFTERMONDAY,KOVEMBKHthe *th. the train, on thh rood will ranas follows, dally except Sundays:Leave Washington VA A. m.

Leave Wheeling 3 p.m.Arrive at Washington 6 **

All freight to be forwarded from Wheelingmustbe delivered at thedepot before 2 o HockP.M. to Insure lUshlpmertttjesnmedav.nov24 w. D. BURTON. Sup^»

Warl War! Ia Not At An End.
ATTHE NEWBOOT*BHOESTORE, No.

158 Main Street,where Drat elani good,
are to he hart atfrom I0<o»{««" ehwperu?8finI?S,5lr^,1Jf^Pfo^ocS5 K.IWBINBON,wh«e you will flnrt aweUae-
lected stock ofBo^f»o«and Wte^con-fdstlng of every thing in the line of lAdiosGents and Mimes wear, kept constantly on
hand at No. 156, Main street, room formerlyoccupiedby Mr. John Bishop. Call and ex*amine for youreelves and secure good bar¬gains. Now is the time to get your moneyback, at the same time replenish yourunderstanding. Don't forget the place, thesign ofthe Big Black Boot. nov23.

DISSOLUTION.
fTTHE COPARTNERSHIP EXISTING BB-_L tween M. C. Leech and Thomas Hughes,under the Arm name of M.C. Leech, wasdls-solved on the l»th Inst, by mutual consent.Those having claims against the late firmnt the same for settlement, andwllT u

. .those indebted are requestedto make tame-dlate payment. A collector will call on thosewhose accounts aredue.
M. C. LEECH,oeaS^md TH08.HUGHES.

#nanrlat.
CAPITAL, - . 8100,000.

Money received on deposit.IMerest paidon Special Deposit*. NotesBillsdiscounted. Exchange bought sndsold. Collections made on all points and pn»-ceeds promptly remitted.Discount day.Wednesday.
DIRECTORS.

ThomasH. List, Augustus Pollack.Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Catie,J.a Thomas, T. M. Dodson.J.L Stifel.
thos. H. LIST, President.B. P. HILDRKTH, Cashier. nov21

National Baiii of West Yirpia,
At "Wheeling.

Capital - - - 8200,000

Money received on deposit, in-tereat paid on Special deposits. Notesbills discounted. Exchange bought andsold. Collections made on all points and pro¬ceeds promptly remitted.
JAMES W. PAXTON. President.GIBSON LAMB. Cashier. OC7-0m

F I IiHT
NATIONAL BANK

or wirm.rso.
Designated Depositary IT. S.

CAPITAL PAID IN ....9200,000CAITAl. AUTHORIZED, 500,000

Money received on deposit, in-terest paid on Special Deposits. Collec-s made, and proceeds promptly remitted.Exchange bought and sold.
DIRECTORS :

GeorgeK. Wheat, Jacob Hornbrook,John R. Botsfonl, Joseph Bell,Jacob S. Rhodes, Chester D. Knox,Geo.W. Franzhelm, George Edwards,John F. McDermot.
george K. WHEAT, President.georgeadams, Cashle- dAw

The People's Rnnv
(Tw'vT N.°,' 69 MAIN ST., WHEEUKO

Notes and ollls discounted. Excbinim&£££££&fissjJK.-".«
J°Tnf2S!t D""!CT0<^rl«l»n Ho«,

J06IAH UPDEqRAFF.r^r"1
Ifajsuratirr.
Insurance.

<x>MPANV, OF^ew Ha\ en. Conn., have csLah]i*iin<i <>>>

taSo'rLkBnR1^ hly* aUd nre ,,ow Peroral lo
. Kny <>Ui<Tn«|M.nsll.|u

B5"ASg."" *°-

MSSMSSST#
"<!c'8-'f A»em.

Home Insurance Company.OF COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Capitol #300,000.

E. P. HUBBARD, Asent,
x. . Wheeling, W. Va.

oiS nSr Hornbrook's Block, m-c-
novao tr

FIRE. MARINE & INLAND INSURANCE
Companies, representing in the aggregate
CASH CAPITAL AND ASSETS (OVER)

80,ff00,000.
HOifKINSURANCE CO. OFNEW YORK.
Cash Capital, all paid in J2J)OOjOOO noAiKeta 1st January*, 1805 l,GK7,tioi no

romnnn^i" i<'XCSd,TV? ,hnHe of other
StaSSf^ doing Fire business in Oio Unit«*l

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY, N. YORK
sisu~a F.'.ro ^ s"- ] «»»>
Tlie Niagara " " «<

***

r and Awets
The Republic M " '. is Wl nyt rynC^zj$l£?0/Itm'rrmre Ls 1.,ed fy fhe four

SECURITY1NH. CO. OFKBW YORK.

po^«SJiLXfUprofltaS®s
COrrTJKJWTAL INS. CO. OFKRWYORK
Cn«li Capital all paid in JSOOJIMOOA«etaJanuary J, WB......~r. aSffa 80

elSSfS^RESF"1 of ,1,e
ciHSiian?Si5? *"* ann'"uly-

S"
^moo Main street^'next dSjfto 'm.'a'm.K' mar21-iy
Franklin Insurance Company

OF WHEELtKO.
Capital 8150,000.

DIRECTORS:

g&E&ssmm
^bSms^ssb

T^i^ssssrsiB.KaBd^tS,.hroe y,""*."' rc-
comnose* I^r»r home institution,nSHSS&J!^S5 fiH®*1' stockholilf-m,
»«««, -1 m Rrp among our ix«t burin****BSSS«waw9BB

be promptly

x r*scnANCE,

Fire & Marine Insurance CompanyOF WUKKIjCTO.
ixoini-ORATrn mi iaar.

inSSW&Br*
JOHN P. nOPKrN8^R^";^..I'ri'ihl':nt'

Sl&S r^imh,
johS^to,. ' aiiBi.Jonn DonIon, Samuel Ott,

»£ttne1»,'5r ,uw«-

%oo~p £6irtg.

rnrswmlm.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MANTJPACTUHED.

COHN, SEMPLINER & CO..W°Sd£?ff!tSKSt,LY.,NFORMT,«Bh<^ op^e4h.^g >'«*»*. "*«

¦a,,.*. \01 3yin!rl Street,With a large and well aMortcd atock of
UkriTrfn Hn».U. O flL.' i n

Of th* Iyala, ant Appromt Htytnl

onr line on ttae mom rauonaUeterniiw!^ferthem to the pubUo at the

«re Invited to call
where. ' Pnrehaatoj ebe-

^rirtufSitdhS^^oar «<«,, wfflher^m.-


